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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Montice llo, Ma ine 
June 26 , 1940 
Name : Bertha Beatrice Shaw 
Stree t Ad dress: Hoyt Road 
City or Town: Montice llo, Maine 
-How long in United States: 40 yrs . How long in Ma ine: ~ 9 yrs . 
Born in: Rock land, New Brunswick. Date of bir th: J a nuary 1, 1878 
If marr ied, how many childr en: s ix. Oc cupation: Housewife 
-
Name of emp loyer: None- living with husband 
Addre s s of employer: Nil 
En g lish: X Speak : xx Read: xx Wr ite: xx 
Other l anguages : None 
Have you ev er mad e application f or citizenship: No 
Have y ou ev er had military service? No 
Si gnature : 
When ? Nil 
. -~ . &.~. dJ. .J'J ~ 
If so , where? Nil. 
.. ?..~ 
